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A certu&n green customer, who
-ed* a--sha. it niNiors, 'and
who stejgied into the cabin of one
fear.ecessisteamers. stopped in

front ofa lasg0-piet glass,. which.
6640k fra door; a,nd seeing his
own re tion, he said :

L: g mister, when does this
jroadsrt?'
Gettinig~ no answer from the

dumb .xefeetjon before him he

'.1% a~mter,. when'idoe this
ere..boat starP'

M-~kcneesd at the silent figure, h.e
-:r6ke out:
-"Go to thunder :ye darned sassa-

fras colored, shoekheaded bullcalf;
you don't look as if you knew

-muchanyhow !"

COBWEBs IN FEVEs.-Dr Don-
aldson~of flindoostan, --professes
to treat severe cases of fever suc-

epssfully with pills of cobweb, and
consdr it- in some cases superior
to quinine. He usually employ~
five grains in pills, every three
hours, but in some meses begins

-with ifdeen grains, and afterwards
teo gft$u every second hout.- MWe

hUis for the conisideratioyn
physicians.

bythe
En --Governmient for every

aut enticated caseofa triple birth.
The Court Journal complains that
they are becoming too frequent

ian a for an investigation.

LAFRENS- R AILRoAD.
re1y-NewSchedule.

.- Office Laurens R. R.,
Lauxens C. H.,. 6.,C., July 17,1867.

ON AND.AFyER Monday next 22d inst., the
T ains wffLrun over Ibis-4oad as fodlows, until
Trtlier° nottce:
Iave Laurens at 5 o'clock, A. 31., on MON

DAYS, WEDNESDATS aid FRIDAYS, and
iarrine t Ne.bery At 1 o'clock A. 31.
Iesvoewberrr on ulOWUAYS WEDNES-
DV ani fIDAD S, -counecting with both
trans on the 0. & C. . R., Helena Shops.

- - JOSE BRtw,-
.t2y 4t S6. - -uperiutendeut.

2i, 23. 5.29 -Boadway, N. Y.
OOposite .Bowling Green.

EZISTE NS-3OUSI-.is weland *idnly
kuon to the traveling-ptblic. Thelocation

is especially suitable to merobants and busibess
meA1iis im Close prxtity to t business part
oftieity-is on the btrhway of ontherti and
Westeln travel- -and-adicebt fMall theprincipal
Baitroad and Steaibpt-depois.
TUEZ'VR " tLO~USE aerss CiOTlIE-SfNE4 ROSE Iasliberal accomnoda=

tiqs for'om: 0 cuests,it isweH hbtnshed,- and
possesses. every: modero .improvement for -the
com*'ot-and ettertainmefr or, its inmates. The
rooms arprpohlsaud iven'ventilated-provided
with gas and water-the attendanCe. is. prompt L
and respectfuT-ar.d the table is generously pro-.
vided with every .delicacy of the- season-at
moderate rates.
T ie rosw having been refutnished and- re-

modeled, we are enabred to offer e:tra. facilities
for tblS4cf6ort and-pleasure of our Guests.

LE., UASE & C.
S-pQRIEToEs.

Jne 5.2-amo.
- Announi ets.

iasEDi as.-Tbe friends of C T.

GUS. DK &T,..of'.-Pmaria; the: brave
soldier awd'bero.of many battles, respectfully
n'titeAlitp a a candidie for the office of

fax e&tectes of tbiDfstrietkbelieting that
Atnin ioawill p t neceptablo,."-.

FRIENDSS
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ilcott 1r rry for-the'n ensuding

MEssfs. EnITow'-Bv nbminating MIr.
DANI.ELJ. W4 LWER as a gasdidate for
rat rltkcfor Newbery;Disiet you will
> %1'sinan WARM FI S.
Jdy4.*-

,ga Eoi2s:,-rn wi. @'a'au
Mune8 .' as aand' ate-for the
ace.ef Ta ietor Ne'beri.J.fstrict,
CT.obl' . -1ANr.F NDS.

AfteasE : Tt ar e4to'n;'
M~Z~SRS

n ad~ate, for

he#4ehey1he

LI)Si ~s1ctuly-ad1 asS a etajlidate
Ta ptw ery-Dis-

thrteJec3ion-
31wt, 1 - T*E.S -

usa. grrns-PJessenominDate ir JOS.
#-e ~L gs a: nitable'cndidate' for-th.- ome
>Tatolfctor, -for Jthe e d-

JiL00B KLERe a capdidate- for the'of,
eo Fax CoUeeJ0u,.for, the. enst.gterm,

~si 're~sie&tqtaHified nd:o~h of
the oceEandI olige ~OaD .TIME

acTI*G&AS ,4 CEORER a a-ca d1

. ~Eeg ET) .Alal. . -

TLSad n 'o.-a lthat 1
sci ofthem,eand-eIy reoommensd
T v,4'Thia.Q-oyernos pfAabama.

I.W NFttDeAt'y en'r-j'Alabamifa.
-ROiAT1DOUGRERTY,' Jhdg. Suffeme

:ae o3iAs- .i4noir.ueprme obfrt.

PitS o#~ylelan'tation, for Fever sad gue,
Id-idn thgjn$ thst- is cl me4.o Fbm.
Montgomery, Ala,, Septeser 29. t868.
t- '7 IXa. UovrY Alabama.
MrMiUAN'S FEVER AND

AGWE Pj-LS.will do.,sThey are dedidedly the
bestmedicime for Chills and Fever L ever.gave.
MeaW not t withoutthetnl for4flve.times- the

-
- 4!nc., pilTi187

ONg BO~X OF GALLIG.IfAN'S
PILLS cured me perfectl.y of Chills and Fever.
lhey are the best medicmne for Chills and. Fever
ever saw. OG~R0145ALD$ON,
Clere Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga

MorrG6mEaY, A.,. July 9, 1888.
MESSRS4ULUNT & HALE-

GETS: I have, used ychsr GaLLIGHAN'S
PILLS.an 1,we occasions foir Chills and Fever,
and find'that-they eteet all that they are intebd%
ed-to-do.. They are the best remedy for the dis
ase^thatt ~~es-.ever tried. 1 "consider them

peftyEsaRspectfully, DA'L SAYRE
GranSe. GandLodige ofF. and A. M. of Ala.

AL.BANY. GA , 11arch 11, 1867,
IRAVEUSEDGALLLGHAN'S

FILLS in forty eases of Chills and Fever, with
perect success. They are the best Fever and
AgePiIs put up.' A. B. FANT.

Wholesale in Charleon WGOZO, WIuE-
MM! & CO., shJ~eb~ueet-
WholYork McKassoX& Ros-
mag.-i1aERm RILY Co. And by all
DrugLE,tspinebr-
"June 8631 Montgomery, Ala.

Jackson's Universal
Washin.g Compound !
The washing for a family of twenty per-

sons may be completed before breakfast, the
clothes 'out to dry, the house in goo4 order
and comfortable for the day, and the family
.saved from washing-day annoyances. Who
would not wish to have such comforts?
This Compound is rapidly taking the place
of all soaps, wherever introduced. It is a
chemical preparation for washing clothes,
the coarsest, ats well as the finest and most
delicate fabrics, with little rubbing or- boil-
ing ; saving in the process MORE THAN ONE
HALF THE COST OF soAS, and but one-quarter
of the time and labor is required to do the
same amount of washing as with the best
ofsoaps.
IT WILL WASH IN HARD OR SOFT

WATER.

'Clothes need boiling but a few minutes,
and but very little if any rubbing with the
hands, thus~avoiding their wear upon the
wash-board. It does not injure the fabric,
on the contrary, is preserves and fixes the
colors, and will remove paint, grease or
stains of all kinds. Give it a trial and you
will use nothing else.

ROBERT Y. LEATELL,'Agent,

Charleston Advertisements.

~4 04

E C. F. PANKNIN
eCharleston, S. C,.

December to 1 yr-

GROVESTEEN & Co.,

PfANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS,
44-eSAABW&Y. NEW YOE.

There PIA?aOS received the-Highest Award
>fMerit, at.ttie World's Fair. over the best ma-
rers fioin .oedon, Paris, Germany, the cities of
ew York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boston;
Mo, the (.bd'Mldal at the America Inslitute,
>r FTve Suc ssive Years ! 'Our PBDo contain
be Freunh Grand -Action, Harp Pedal -Over-
trung Dass. Full Iron Frame,.an'd a1I-vodern
iprovenen s. - Every -Instrument warranted-
?lVE ears. -Madeutgler the snpnrvikion of Mr.r.H. 6OYESTEE tio has a.practicerpes+
ence of over thirty fva years, and is the-maker,>fover eleven thousand piano fortes. Our.;acit,
ties for manufactnriug enable us tosel12theseb-
truments fromSlu to 8200 cheaper.-than' any
rstclass piano-forte: -.. gI5ly

PER YEARf ae want agenta~every whert
sel1 ontevIlPROYED- $20 Sewipg Ma-

khiaess Thiee.ne-kinds.. Under and up-.
er feed. Snut ontrin.Watrnted five
ears. Above salary on Jarge .cOaaIssionr
'j. Thed1LY macin-so1-rthe Uni-

Ld Staterfo;less than '$40,;wbie-reiiliy
tensed bgy$owe, Wheeler-& Wilson

ere& Baker, Singer . Co., and Bachlde .

Kotherc11ap mucns.a-.ro infringementsttd the seler r n-ser are liable-tonrrest, ine
td imPtsement., I1lustrd ed.circularsseal
tee. - Agdies. -r.call -upon Shaw-& Clark;
itBiddeford;biaine, o -Chicngo, Il.- -

July 2 -ly. -

New1 ey pteL
T4I 1OTFIA.vii g chatged'hands has
een thorotgbly renovafed and retteaud
esubsetiber drnestlf solicits thw attention&

f the public fo- the fact.. -~

* new and. elegan't~AR C.M-.f at~
ched to the hoaso., hOitucest seies, liquors
idigurcn awgye be;had.

-. J P.POOLE, frope stor..

CO.LUMBIA. S. c.-
?SSEGSggrrving in. Columnbia. oil

e ifferent Railroads W.ill fimd Ombibpusses,1
ira'gis andBaggage~Wagens in:readiness

coneay-teni to Wad'from- this'Hotel free
charge.- - .

gg't4sosibln Perszns-in attendance to
ceive Ch'etsAnd-.Baggage

T: S. NICRONPoOnaEYoa.

001 sEI QUEEN .ASD EEETJ.NG STS,
*, hrlstn,S. C

.Ttis.well-knowa irsatclss f'otet huasjust
een trorqaisbly -repaired; refiitted and-rb-
rnaished1 an'd is.now ready for-flyocacce.sa
n.dt1on -of the .tra-velliig1ublic, whiose.
,afonge-s respecifuBy,o' itd

aske oi n the fot-el.
leW 'ptet:o.6mises4t4o. llin-hls
EreC for the comfiat ofbisgbqsts

* roSIgPUIRCEL,:-
Nov~ - . . . Erepfrtgr.

H£'R;ESTON, S. .
TBndwelknown HotelEs
ee:s,wJy 'UBe .thropgheg~t ky that
eeMt Pore ~who.-Dar bae%ixteen
atih connected wh~tbe'establisliment...

<~,AV.tTN FJoPIE?uo.
AmoanG.G.'MIx~sR, Superil;teidenit

' CHA1aIs A. MiIJsa~,-Cashier.
pen+, I86-s4 --

6.f3,-East Bay, Charlesten, S,C.
- ON TIHE EUROPEAN SYSTEII

The~barde.o.r lodger-rentin,g his room,
ad estin whei-e-he pleases. >Attached. to
hehouse isi-due NIETAURANT where
he besi of fare of any and evety kind,. and

t most reasonable rates, can be had. This
Jan is extensively caaried on jurNew York.
.ndis found to :be -mnost o6nvenient, and
ariclarly adapted to business maen. The~
rooms are large, airy and, well furnished,
Indevery attention~ will be given to render

iatisfactionl. May 9,,19-ti.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
256, IN THE END OF KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THIS pleasantly located House is now open
forthe accommodation ofpermanent and trans-
ientboarders.
Mrs. A. J. KE?TEDY. L.A. RlUFF.
July 25, 1866. tf.

PLANTERS HOTEL,
Augusta, Ga.

Newly furnished and refitted, unsurpassed
by any hotel South. was resopened to the
public October 8, 1866.

T. S. Nickerson,
Proprietor.

Late of the Mills Hon.se, Charleston, and
Proprietor of Nickerson's Hotel, Colums
bia, S. C.

PAVILION HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

The above popular Hotel is open for the
aiccommodation of the Travelling Public.

Board, per day, $3.00
Mrs. H. L. BUrrERFIELD,

A. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.
Superintendent, November 1

Central Hotel.
From and after this date, the "Shiver

House,'' will be known by the above name.
The patronage received by the present pro.
prietress has been so gratifying that she is
determined to enlarge her business and
give'to it a distinctive title.
The travelling public will be accommo-

dated promptly and well ; an unexception-
able table always be kept ; attentive ser-
vants will attend to individual wants, and
no effort be spared to preserve the reputa-
tion which the present management has en-
deavored to preserve.

MRS. D. C. SPECK,
n~. 19 . olumba, S. C

Legal Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of Sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, I will sell,. on Monday the
fifth of August next, in front of the Court
House door, the following property to wit:
One Tract of Land, containng -

One Hundred &.Twenty Acres;
more or less, bounded by lands of Jessie
Seun, John A. Harpe, estate of John C.
Boozer and others.

Also the growing crop -of COT rON and
CORN on said plantation, at the suit of J.
M. Ward, and others, vs. George H. Boozer.
Terms of Sale cash.

T. M. PAYSI\GER, s. N. D.
July 11 29 3t. *6.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity-Newberry. District. R. V.
Gist and wife, vs. 0. A. Iasherford, Admr..
The creditors of Col. W. D. Rutherford,

decensed, are hereby required to render on-
oath and establish their re.spective demands
before the Conmis-ioner of this Qourt on
or before the fifteenth day of Augaat-nxt.-

SILAS JOHNSTUNE, C..E'N. D..
Com's office, July 13-29-5t. *S.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity-Newberry District. George-
Brown, -survigng Ex'ordfD T. 'oreton,
vs. Sarah Cugeton, Admi'a of as.Cureton
et al. Bill for Corstruction, Relief, Ac-
count and Istjunction.
It appearing.to 1nysatisfation that 8arah-

Cureton, a par1y defendant to-the Bill filed
in this case, res'des beyond- the limite of
this State. -

On motion of Mr. Fair Comp's Soflcitr-
ordered that a*rele be published requiring-
saidabsent defendant to :plead, answer of
demur to'saidBlil-within:orty 4ays after
th date hereof, or the ssiiirtIl be taken
pro confesso against her.'

SILAS.JOHNSTQNE, C. E."N. D.
Con's office, July 16-29-7t. *12

BILLIARD SALOO T,
and

R ROM.
The undersjgned bavigiadsoe yse*'

fitted.and-furnisbd their.establidhzmentjare
prepared tp entertain custeiners in 'flrsrrte
order. .M th ffancy drfQks carefully p
up; -Faurilfes supplied with ice. Iced w.atez.
di*ens6d-tb the thirsty fte ofcbdrge.

. [ITH & CHIfTIAN.
June 12

REMOVAL.
LW yBUTLER,-I

nB RES7

RESPECTFELLX announcer-to the ~en-
tlemen of Newberry, tha$ho bas removda
the.oom* in. the rear-of the Newberry Hotel,
where he~ ril be bhip'fto wait-dpon: all- in
the exercise of bis profes&ion. Bia objeef
is to please the most fastidious taste, and
ehe keepirig of his shop'shali be after the
motnece~ptionableistyld -7-
Shavin, Trimming, Shampooing, ad

Hairdying erecuted in the most approved
ma,iner. -Jau- 23-4-tf.

I wmU furnish -this mnarket -ith .chice
Beef three tines a sweek;ahTiehas
Thursdays and Sat*daye, *nd any onie-
wishing.particular pieces byocalling on l
the day -before aind 'orderidg the siame can
have it-sent to (heir )fouse..
June 28 2t. A. IL'RRIS, Ag't

"BLEASE'S RETREAT." -

Mealyand udgngaded.-
The Br is supplied Withedibest -CSfU .
des, Whis,e. J.uleps, Snmbaes Bahn
gaesPanohes,'C'blers, Lyons, Cock--ladi
&c:,,&c., nieery ispik'ed and Iee.

3. 5ErTHoSEz. A4Af.aaQA41,-

STENHOUSE & &CAUJLY.

bdIs genrally~
66 Pearl Strt, New Y4k
Co ~,ments tonus from anyjMat in the Snb
-ulffprotected by Insurance asbo6n'a sipa d
aug 1y1

Th-e sfi sribers'are saw- offering-to sup-
pTy' Ie2deyts of Newiserrv,-.and .vici-ltj,

ibei'r-

'Supeiorfagons,
Manulactured -at GRFKENVILLE, S. C.
.These Wagons are of the best mate:$al
and workmtanship'
One, 'Two, Three, -Four, live and, Six

Horse are'always on hand, ready made, and-
agydescriptionl of wagon wi)J be made to
orfe-'on short 'notice.
-Orders for wagons, may be left with
Crwie's McCaubrin,.Newberry-S. C.

GOWER, COX, MARKLEY.& CO.
Greenville S. C.

May 15-20--3mo.

Louis Schodair;
Having removed to the CORNER STORE

ON MAIN STREET, formerly occupied by
A. Harris, ana directly opposite Messrs.
Wiskeman & Wilber, would respectfully in-
form the ladies and citizens generally, that
he is prepared to furnish,

Dinner, Supper,
Pi-nie and Wedding Parties,
with every kind of CAKES and PASTRY,
at short notice, such as.

STEEPLES
Of Nogas, Almond, Cocoantit, Maccaroni,
Orange, &c.,

Iced and Ornamented

Charlotte Russe, Jelly and Blanc-mange,
Cream and Swiss Mera.inquos, Fruit Merain-
quo, Vaeherin, Polonnaise and Jelly Cakes.
Also on band Fresh Fruit, Pound and

Sponge Cakes, Jelly Rolls,eSugar Buiscuits,
Jumbles, Ginger Snaps and Nuts, Rock
Cake, Love Kisses, &c.,
Fresh Bread and Assorted Pies,

Every Morning.
Sweet rolls, and Tea bread baked to or'der.
He will also have a fine assortment of
FRENCH and other CANDIES of his own
manufacture. His
Ice Cream Saloon

s now open daily.
Having fine ovens, bake pans, and his

material being of the best, and terms very
moderate, he respectfully solicits a sare of
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AKE IT !

'Twill do you good!
AKE IT !

'Twill do yonr family good!
AKE IT !

'Twill do your friends goodJ!
AKE IT!
I.Dose once a week for TwelvE

Months !

ND IT WILL DO US GOOD:

JOB PI]ITIIII
IN EVERY

VARIETY
EXECUTED

gratig, OheapIig and Quightg
TERMS CASH.

T. F. & R. H. GRENEKER.

Pronriet.)rs.

REMOVAL

A. M.WICKER'S!
Confectlonary and Grocery

STORE.
I take pleasure in calling the.-attention of

my friends and onstonmers to the fact that I
have removed into my

NEW BRICK 1/lDIN6
on the corner in front of my old store, and

have fitted it up inan ele.tant manner. and
bave now on hand the completest and

Best Stock of Fancy Confectionary
ind Goods generaUl to befo.und

-- Anywhere.
The attention-of little. folks as well as big

ones is called. to inv beautiful assortmient.
Hoping to receive a. continaation of the

very Jiberal patronage heretofore extended,
I return grateful thanks for past kiindnhess.

March 20 12 tf. A. M. WICKER.

-fisk-s MRawlic, Mual' Cos

PHE. SUBSCRIBER has .constaftly -on
hs d atrllassortmeut ff the-a6ove apptaved. _

cases,-of dHierent' patterns, besides cffin9 I

of his own nhakef a11vf wbich he isprepared 9
to.fgrnishr at:sery .reasonable rates, with

promptness.and despatch.
-Persona-desirous of having cases sent by

airoad will have them sent free.of charge.
A Searse. is always on hend.nd will be

furnished at the rate-of $10 per day.
Thankfhl for past patronage, the sub--

scriber respectfully asks for a -continuation
o>rihe same,; and assures the. public- that
n9 eort on his part-wili beapared to render
the ufmost satisfction.

-1R. C, CHAPMAN.
vewberry S. C., July S1..- --

SATE OFSOUTH QAROIirA.
-NEWBERRY pzSTRIC- EQu.TY.

George Btown, surviving 'Ex'ot.of.Danl. T.
'Cureton, dec'd,. vs. Sarah Cureton, Adm''
of James Cureton, dec'd, and others. Bill
for I struction; Relieft' Acount- and In-
-junc on. -

It.appearing to .ny satisfaction Oat Josiah
S. Harmon, and Sash C.,-hi -wife, defen'
dants in this case, reside beyond thetimits of
ther Stnate:-~o
On'-mdtion of Mr. Fair, Co4painantg So-

icitor, ordered, theta rule be publibied"
gdirihg said absent defendants~ fo ple,
answer or.demur, to. ii'bill, *!tint~
daig train the date hereof, or. 3e. sfme .wil
be-takenl pro confess alatta -

.Goi'sOffiee; SILAS JQ0HNSfON -

~uly%2;167. 7t. t12.- C.EN.D.

'TE OF SOUtTHI 6AROIJNA
IEW3RRREDISTRICT.

By Jo9'.-Peterson, Ordinary of Newlerry-Distri'ct. -

IW,herfas; B. N: L6veiaeTas. ap,plied to
me fot .Letters of Adiulstration,.aiallignei
singular, the: goods and chattels, rights .and
redits of FrancesN'.- A. Hopkisaterof-the

district aforesaid; deceased:
These are therefore to -cites and adannish

sluandl ingular, the-kindred and creditora of
the said deceased, to.be ' i-appear'before
.zrge, at our next Qati,nary' Cour't for.. the
said Olirict,'to be hotden at Ie.wberryCourt
House, on the 14th day of Eugust. next, to;
show cause if-any, why the s#.id Administra-
tion shbuld not be granted.
Given under my hand, and seal, this 30th

day'of J.aly, in the yearof ariLord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-sevelr.

-J0hn T. Peterson o. N. D.
July 31 31 2t.

STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA.
.NEWBERRY DISTRICT,.-

IN THEs CotRT OT.OtDINARY.
Lewis k.~Perkins

- Sarah Perkins and others-.
IL.aTirig to my satisfaction that.Frank-

lii kins, oue of the defendants in t
ab.Ue steted case, resides wit.hout this Sta.te,
iis-therefore ordered, tigt he do appear
ard object to the division or sale of the real
setatS of Jacob PerkMns, dec'd, on or before
the gih day of October next, or his consent
to t'he sa~me will be entered -of recprd.
Given under my h'and this '23rd day df
-July -A. D. 1867.

JOHN T. PETERSON,'o. N. D.

July 24-30-12t.

PHOTOGRAPEIS,
AM8iROTYPES, FERROT.YKSI

- MR.. M. CRINE
Aupnees to- the citizens .that b-ItprePaX
red to take the above styl-es' of Liktenesa in
the pe,rfieion.of th-e. nit, and et prices tflar
will,suit' nll. .

-o k -

Call awnd ixamine specimins -ofwoka
Gaery, overhXi.'Mower's Store. Main st,
June-26 3t

- Foi-Sae~
tT THE HERALD OFFICE. a Scholars
*. bipia the Philadelphria Univers ty of
Me'J and -Surgery The s

.

e ImhP
enste the l~6lder to full -1hstruction~funIi
gradution,'in 'the Medical D)epartmern,. em-.
bracing .Anatoniy. Surgery, Physioloy Ma-
teia Medica, Chemistry, Obstetrics and Dis-
eases of Women and Children. Principles
and Practice of Medicine and Pathoo;ry.
The student holding this scholarshiip can

enter the Coillege at any time during the
year, attend as long as he choose, and re,~
enter the Institution as frequently as desired.
Price of Scholarship.$75.
.Inguire at this office. July 1729 tf.

New "Books!
New Books!

Comning wonders A Remarkable Work
By the Rev. M. Baxter, Author of the Corn--
ing Battle;
Memoirs of The Confederate War;
Bryan Maurice, or The Seeker;
Cameron Hall;'
New America, by W. H. Dixon;
Far Above Rubies;
Heart Breathings, a Book of Devotions;
Home Pastimes, showing how to get up

Tableaux;
Elsie Magoon, a capital Temperance Story;
Cecil Castlemaines's Gage, and other

Stories, by "Ouida."
As well as a constant supply of School

Books of all kinds, and fine Note and Letter
Papers. Also Indelible Pencils for 'inarking
Inen, Wrapping Paper, &c., &c.
For sale at the Book Store of

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
July 10 tf. Newberry, 5. C,

Postage Stamps and Stamped
Envelopes

Of all Sizes, for sale at
A. M. RISER'S,

Post Master, Newberry C. H., S.C.

Extra Term, Court of Equity. .

An Extra Term of the Court of Equity
having been ordered for Newberry Distriet,
"commencing on the first Monday in Sep-
tember next, to continue for one week, if
the business should require so much time,"
parties, counsel, and witnesses will attend
accordingly.

Bv order of the Court
~SILAS JOHNSTONEB, c. E. 5. D.

GRAND WATIAL 1 .

POR THE BEPEVr. oB TIE'
LADIES' SOeIETY

It aidof the

suffering Poor and Destitute
of the South.

Will tahe-place in Waahington; D C.,
- September 80, 187.

The."Ladies' Society in Aid of the Sa'.
ng and Destitute Poor of the South" womw
espectfully and earnestly call -the>fthe generous Northern public to the
listress snd fearful suffering wow pretr
n-the Southern tates. LeEtera are daily ta
eited from the oth,. frotn. the Gearals
opnmanding, Governors,-hnisttsad ea
nent Citizens, furnishing-'ie'mat.beart
endirg details-of the actual want,'-famine
md starvation in their immediate negbriood. The falowingfew extracts from- tprery many letters received by the Secretarynd Managers of the Societyare respectfullyreferred to:

HEAD QaS., FIRST MiL. Diiuiox,Richthond, Va., May 11, I.
*s...HALOWE MATHER:
My Deer Madam-I shall be too glad Imnything I can say will aid the Society fn fit
ioble work. A large proportion of the peo.)reof the South have -sufered, and manyire still suffering almost to the limit-of em.
lurance from the devastation of -war and
bsequent failure of crops. They are ask"

ng every possible exertion to revive th-llrarions branches of industry and becomu
elf supporting. The liberal-assistance whlk;he-Northern people arW-wel' able t.give.
.itl relieve"a great.amount of Anmwea
silln4 doubt be sufiient to"place thn)oee
phe South, beyond-further suffering fWr
ood. -:The recent, of alt akir
nost universal desire {g>Iogt

gr a.eaffaternali-urnifonnay. ell servi to stimulateths,ympathies of the N6rtbern ,bls
totling could- do--more to foster and es-:ourge:the grewth- of -a- healthy sentiment
tio South-than the generous aid which it

a the-mission.of your Society so Invoke.
-Isicerely hope the 'noble ofo bfThe
3cfetz.ma' result in-the mostbs rsoo
:ess. I ami,'dear Mhdam, Ivery reapecdurIrobr cb(dient servant,

-. M: 6CHO DLD7 jorGetral.
,eadquarters?:dMfl Di.,

C4arlestonr,S. C.-;May1tl,'0.,
The'eiceledt purpose you b.e-4ndew

aninot be- t6 muehtotamended.
wlity oft-he- Sovernient ofth
Statee, andbhn. finifident contilbstion
-eady niade for the relief of the-WddpSpI.
idetitution in the States,.leaves.grat sum-
ers unprovided-with food and cloIng:And
mill an abundant harvest enablethe pee
lehere to do more. for themselves, Ltrust
:he-ever generous- and .-~ u#eomithtees of the- North Iwill. con nae'tblrnoble
Ift-to this aflietedand-mpoverishedptp.uation.Witit my- best R*sd. for se a.

:esmto youf undertaking, lenilth an.

(ouimmand Seand. il.l

it-nienoto...u t 7 .

~anee of ,iny por helplnin (or
slde ~rto rglieve oar limp
rispy people; bit toexpress to 7,Ua n their
abef,-haTgiatudo -whleh it so eIerf
your due -or .the geneftas syma raf
ritdb .u, nzto for b.
you~r n'oble woft, I -am, -Mdm tyt
tpctfuzly, your.obedieut servanf .

RaGreedusre Mayv 14*i, 'I.
the btio ~ l em0rb 8CY"buis
march to thre seaboard." 1overy.5,m
4destitutioo6f the'pe le.WeSYeY i

re~lzed-liig 14 hu&1 redely 0imb
if,eEarred-toafl1s, -of rslai and-
o'isare rnet' by holtow-ydema~formarwhose first words ae "bresometlring to~stifle the rIa-fukw
[none place-.I witfiessed the boy f as'1
rne to.its last rest, ona board, In thesam
ags in which it'-died. -In another, fo~iales existed for a week on two ponsof
corn, toget erwit,h some roots;Q the-road

metanther who 'ha~d walked tweveiUstobege.some food frher -chikden. Many
athir instances.cSbgVI.fsadteuesig
from actual wantoffod eytuy

-,.; .ERED3ERLCK;WATS-. D.
The public hare alreasdy imspoaddf,i
tothe-call, bat'-not to the extent r7nmlto-
[eep-starvation-'from making YIU~of
nany. Additional funds ,znnstberseonce ; the.ease is urgen..TheIM~h
ers, after mature deliberation, heve feud
robrini-t'befgre the gener'ous p ofthe
torth, by giving a&aGrd N#U Eat ir
ainment, trusting to. their el.o9pm
don,and sympathizing aid, oTerthe Ia
iate supply of theans to Enabe ilentI
purchase aUd- forward food to on
sands. The Grand Natioa'n
willbe given at .Washingtepm C.
1.1867. Three hundred! thoiss~ned e-w
beoffered for sale, at.h2. each. E~*
illpe entitled to an award, which nILb
place at the same time. ja lfof the '*nat
ill-be in valuable awards to5bthi
atid'tlie balance will be~devrbd.atbilge
tireL;tdy Managers to purchasing fo0d toli
sentSoiuth for immediatedistribntdoR a*Co
liiy,1eedy. The- Lady Managets have

enterd into an arrangem.ent -with Xessm.
Bentley, Clark & Co., to s.uperntend'the
d.ijposal of.-fieliets, and .condnet the einues

fainieht in -a fhanner worthy the patroap
and support of the:pbife.

List of Awards.
~'An elegant Mansih on Fifth/Ave-
nue, ,, ew Y.,rk City; .il

dee,dgpr-ted. In Escr6;a value.po2-T.;euty Thousind Dollars In 10
-K'okerninent Bonds1..... . .......~0
3. 1 Entire Set -Diamonds, cnml,

asi ek aiePy ma' t ........ 15,0
CStEeut Diamon . eomplee .2

6. 1 Set Diamond Studs Lad Sleeve
Duttons ......---- - ~- ---.'
74 $lh le Solitie Diiond-Bing..... O

1S1e Solif.fre-D)iamend Pln......... 44
98 1 Sinsle'Solitsire Digmond Stud...... 4

--. ia'mond 'Scat-fPin ........,.~
-JItI.5S luster Diamonu Bings,1,OO -

-each............. - --e----.

16 to- 2). 5 Jules Jorgensen Wat*Ebt
I Hunters £S600-each... ....:..... . o

21 to 25. 5 'houwsNardinWaches[HU-
- ters , $500 each......-.......------------
6 to 50. 25 solitairz6Damodd-Bings,850each. .... ......-----------~~-
--61to 75. --5 sets Elegant Coral, complete
$40 each ...-. --------------- '-

78 to 1 5. 5o sets ulgat Garnets, com
plete, compriin Bracelet. SJ'eeve--
Buttons. Ear-rigs and -&eastidan,-
620 each....... ...---- - b..8--

126 to 1,'25. 1wOCromss,Art's-*f,
1,126 to 6,125. 50 ' Elegant En~Il
1,126 to .,225. 100 Sets diver P r
Servce, very heavy,...............io0,

6,226 to 10.'40. Coni4slnof Wurig
Desks, Work Boxes, Pogrpt
Albums, Sets Siver Plae Frs.-
Fish Knives. Napkin Rings, Boze,
Iadies G loves, Handk*., &c.,......~. 4,00

AI.awards wilb eived orf-are.
directed, the day after the d bitbtiS.*
The distribution will he superfatunded 117

Committee of well known gentlemen, who is
giving their aid and sanction to this noble ebo-
rity. will not only receive the~e£udeuneertheU
ubl ic at large, but the warmestthanklbfthe
dies' Society in .aid of the Suflring an( De-

titute Poor of the South. - -

-.ExEcUTIva COMMrrrnE -Mrs.Lar
Ms. Charles Wadsworth,Mrs- DraKe Mb
E S. Adams,Mrs. H. Shermn,MiUs Din,~
Miss Maria Moulton,. Mrs. James Clark.

Mrs. HARLOWE MATHERT +'
Club Rates.-8 tickets 39~1Q

Tickets 8: 8 ) riekets 54; 40 iikt2'7710'
eta 93 ; 75 Tickets, 135; 100 TIakete-'18; .

O-
Tickets 270; 2O Tickets 86J;. 830. Tiehets, *5f
503 TIckets, 900.
Established and reliable agents is-flTe allweO

15 per cent commission. AlR orders or comma
nicatonis address to main eee.

BENTLY, CLARK & Ce.
222 PennsylvanIa Avenue, Washington, D. C.

A.mumRIKRf
Agent at Newberiy.

Schedule Spar. & Unfion R. I.
)N and after MONDAY, the 20th May test.
thePassenger 'Trains will run on Miondays, Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays. Down trains-. Mw.
Sparaburg C. HI., at 5a.m.; arrIve at Alisto
at 11.30 a. ms. Up trains leave Aiston at 12.8)

p..;arrveatSpartanburg C. H., at 7.00p.m.
Parrveat TlIOS. B. JETER,

l-rescident 8.- & U,Ralroad.
r.uit.mimc S. ('. May 16. 1867.


